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Striking Lumberjacks Demand Shower Baths

EUGEI QUI. 26-- 15

Roseburg, If wire service can be
niainluiued.

Tim games I 1Mb week. It Is ex-

pected, win determine leadership
In the northern division of the
coast conference, Washington,
which has held the lead since the
season opejicd, baying been set
back by two defeats lusl week by
Oregon Slate.

Marshall Pongra, commercial
manager of KKNH und a snorts- -

ymCULU, 28 ID IB
FEATURE

Tuesday - Wednesday

Children's Galoshes
DRAIN maintained Its I) leagueShowing the effecta of tho

game, played Friday night. leadership by defeating Voncalla
basketball team 28 to 18. Theand being unneeiistoineil to play easier for the Associated Oil coming on a ttinull court the Hose burg

Junior high school J'npooHett wore I pany, which sponsors the broad
cast, will cull tonight's game, start

game developed into u very fast
und furious contest, with 23 per-
sonal fouls being culled.. Drain
sunk Beven out of lu tries while

beaten 2t to 1J by Wood row wil- -

ing at 7:a;j o clock. Tuesday sbou high in h basketball game at
game will be called by Stanley
Church, sports announcer for KOI.NMom una could only connect withjuigenn Saturday night.

The PuimoHt'H wiini bailly handi-
capped hy the Kinall playing com I, of Portland .

AH Rubber
Fleece-Line- d,

black or
brown.

nix out of IS uttenipis. Mooriuun
of Drain left the game with fourwhich in only 41 feel In louKlh. JuhI personal fouls. Mathis. lanky. Yonfive feet longer than the Hotieburg h alla center, was high point man ofcourt 1h wluo. the evening with 10 tallies.' Cool ROSEBURG FINANCES

REGAIN CASH BASIS
A return game will ho played In Willi seven and I.ukev and dors.

Iloseburg Friday night of tlii.s line with 9 points each were tho Best quality, fresh stock, three-sna- p fastener.week. hlgllliglllH of t in Drain attackDe Atitrotnnnt, a Hinnll guard, In I (Continued from pnge 1)The Yoiieallu girls defeated Ibethe key man of the Kugeuo team Drain girls by a score of 15 to 19
This was one of the hardest foughtand starts ull plays, lie In a good I

Shot and a fust und accurntu ball I

handler. voiieyuau games eer to be played
on the Drain floor, with two min-
utes left in the game, the score
was tied. Marian Kdes of Yoncalla

Banders and Fin lay, the latter:
high scorer for Itosnburg with

are given as follows:
CentB Expended

Item Per Tax Dollar
Sinking fund 1.7c.
Pond principal 33 !)c
Pond interest 14.7c.
Interest on .warrants .0e
Total debt service f,1.2c
Streets aild improvements 14. 7e

was tne slar of the eonlesl. Theeight pointH, led the I tone burg at-
tack.

Lineup:
Drain glrlM fought for all they
were worm until tne wnistlo end

f ed the contest.Tloselmrg (15) Pes. (2G Eugene
RanriersM) F (J)Ftyo Tlio basketbull lineup: .Ights

Drain (29) (IS) Voncalla
Thomas (2) (I) Armltage

.... S.7e
... (1.9c
... !i.2o
... 3.5ft
... K.70
... 1.1c

'huslliin (III
llendercr ' Thiol

(lfl) Mathis
(2) Mnberts

McDowell P Stuart
Wiard C f 1.1) doddnnl
Fininy H) O (G) DeAutremnnl
Itutter (1) a (I) Smith

Substitutions: rtoseburg Hynl
(2); Kugene Field (2). Officials:
Strlte, referee; Jackson,

Mellin, timekeeper.

Pire and water
Health and police
Salaries
Emergency
Miscellaneous

Total

B Torly winks for four Jr "J

"If Oregon dairymen nnd pure-
bred cattlo breeders would test
every cow every year, and do what
those records Indicate, this state
would soon ho far ahead of every
other slate In development of its
dairy industry." C. L. Hurliug-htiu- i.

manager of the National
Dairy Products show, in an address
to the Oregon Dairymen's associa-
tion convention. -

(9)
fool (7)
Moorman (2)

(2) Oodd. Vto paralyze the largest Industry In the northwest. Dodd, J. 100.00cincse jour strikers seem to be a bit cramped In llvdell

Demanding higher wages, an day and bet-
ter living conditions in their logging camps. In-

cluding shower halhs. more than 3.000 lumberjacks
In northern Minnesota went en strike, threatening

their one bed. but it was the best afforded by the Carter Turpinaoanuoncu notei in uuiutn used as neadquaiiterf The volleyball lineup:'
Oraln !'',

Battling Behemoth Bares Bicuspids GRANGERS ASK OLD Robertson (1)
LnGrnnder (4)
Richardson
Sneneer (2)

BASKET
BALL (2)ROAD BE REOPENED

tal of $82,1 15.CS. '

Aid Overtops Budget.
Expenditures for the year ex-

ceeded budget estimates by the suin
of $1,459.44. the principal amount
of the excess resulting from mon-

eys spent ill cooperation with fed-
eral agencies in unemployment re-

lief. The emergency fund was
overdrawn $4,304.10, but this was
offset by balances in many of tlio
other departments of the city.

The report sets forth In detail
(he luxes levied and received from
1926 to 1936, both years inclusive,
and shows a net shortage in tax
receipts (or that r period of
$91,340.15. (The period from 192H
to. 1936 is listed as ten years, be-

cause in 1933-3- the designation or
the tax rolls was changed to the
year in which collection was madi.
tile collection for 1936 actually cov-
ering the rolls as assessed in
1935. Previous to 1934 the tax
rolls bore the designation of the
year preceding actual collection.)

, Bonded Debt $369,314.
Tho report shows tho city's total

bonded indebtedness to be
of which the soldiers' bom

Issue of $125.1100, on which $19,000
has been paid, is the largest single
item. All bonds, with one excep-
tion, are in serial form and will bo
retired In fixed amounts annually.
The final maturity dnte on bonds
now outstanding is November 1,
19S0.

Receipts for the year were as

(111) Yoncalla
If') Madden
(2) Upshnw
Madden, n.

(3) Sprinkel
Dougherty

Sohlln
(I) Cockeran

(2) Edes

"'ool ley(Continued from page 1)
Roach, R. (15)

Roach, A.
McClinlnek (3)dmato granges for seating drills

and attendance, 'reported the find-

ings! of his committee. lie is
hy Mis. Alice Goff and Mrs.

SCORES
AND

GOSSIP
follows: special lax levy. $73,585.9; ;

Lorane Henry.
tepoi-t- from subordinate granger

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get; relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomol-sio- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trot We to aid nature ;to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes as :the germ-lade- n phlegm
is loosened: and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Oreomulsion right now. (Adv.)

showed all in a prosperous condi

district road lax, $7,154.25; fines
$711.00; licenses, $1,115.92; sun-
dries, $5,452.75, making a total of
SSS.04tl.xn.

Disbursements from the general
tion with a considerable gain in
membership. Twelve granges wernCOrVAM.IS. Ore Jnn 31 flrn.. 3 . ' - ' - i represented in the morning session fund were: salaries, $3,415; fire andgon state basketball quintet innilo of Pomona grange.

Officers Installed.it two straight ovor the champion water, $0,355; health and police,
$5,047.07; street improvements,
$9,514.91; streets $4,827.43: liirhts.

VITAL STATISTICSA few officers who were unablewaBinngion Huskies last nruht,
winning

The Beavers outclassed tlio visit to attend the installation of offi The crucial basketball games be $8,32(1.95; .printing and statinneiy,
$145.32; sinking fund, $1.6(18.00:tween University of Oregon andors from the sturt, running up nu cers al Rlversdale grange last De-

cember we-- e Installed by Mrs. Ger Jnlverslty of Washington tonight bond principal. S2.500: bond Inter
BORN

ISOM To Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Isom, of this city, Saturday. Janu

io-i lead in tlio first rivo minutes.
The half-tim- e score wan 21-- trude Hatfield, assisted by Mrs. and Tuesday will be broadcast, est, $1,000: miscellaneous. $1,087.65:

by station KRNR nt emergency. SS,5li4.lli, making a to ary 30. a son.Arty Morrymnn of the Heavers Busenhark, marshal, ami
Mrs. Amy Kruse, regalia bearer.led the scorers with II points and Thono Installed were Kldon Fisherwas followed liy Harris, a loam- -
assistant ateward: Mrs. Harry Ool-mnte. with 11.
llson. cbadan ; Mrs. Henry TenThe Beaver victory npllt tho four
der. Flora: Mrs. Alice Goff, ladygame series.
isnstaiit ateward. nnd Dr. C. H.
Hailey, member of the executiveMOSCOW,' liln., Feb. 1. Wash
committee.ington State college's

team found Itself In tuo second half Letters from Senators McNary
and Steiwer and Congressmanto forgo ahead to win, 42 to 27,

When we say Chesterfields

are Milder andBetter Tasting
over University of Idaho before Pearc? regarding resolutions of the

grange pertaining to the veterans
administration facility at Roseburg

6000 fans here Inst night.
The Idaho Vandal played

and tne production credit corporastrong first half anil led at the end
of thut period, 16 U. tion were read, pledging nid In

carrying out tho wishes "of the omethine... ZPsffiraLlft ;tt means sgrange.NOTtTII nrONIl, Jon. 31. Eugene
A proposal to change the meet.high school ended the sensational

undefeated rocon! of North Hend ings of Pomona grange to some day
of the week other than Saturdayhigh hero lust night, taking a

victory. was oniered submitted to subordi
The. coast nuli'tol, ruled the nate granges for consideration.

host district huskoth.iil team in
history, had won 11 straight games

A. K. norman and C. H. Hailey
were appointed a special conunitteH
to ascertain If rest rooms in theuntil tonight.
armory, a part of the original plan
wnen tne minding was erected.
could not be made available to the
pnnue.

A resolution was adopted in
structing the lecturer, Mrs. Paula
Anderson or Kellogn, to work with
leciuiers of subordinate granges
for a series of one-ac- t plays. Prizes

FOR LIB LIKELY
Anyone In the path of this had better move unless
tbey want 626 pounds v flesh to come hurtling down on them This
collection of calloncs is no other than Martin Levy Boston malman.
who haB been wrestling for five years without being thrown, all ol
which seems explainable when one weighs the idea of tossing betiei

than a quarter ot a ton around'
are to be awarded for the best
ptays presented.

Consumer demand for drossed At the afternoon meeting, which
loimweti a uasuet dinner, a detailedlamb thlB.yoar "prohnbly will bo

stronger than In 19:10," the bureau
of agricultural economics said in

Twin Doctors and Twin Babies report was preseiiled bv Fred A.
(.off, chairman of the agricultural
com nil nee.

A resolution was adopted oppos
prodlctlug that lamb prices would
ndvanco and that present high
Wool pricea would be maintained.

Tho bureau also said the slaugh
ing ine ceniraiizaiion oi grange nc- -

uvuies hi rortiami.
Following Ibe business sessionter BUpplles of sheep and lanilm

would be reduced for the rest of mere was a program of group sing-
ink sum general recreation. In-the nmrketing seaaon, ending in

April. huumcmni music was presentedIt added that tlio Imnnrtance of uy utnernu L'ommuuity grange.
a leading was given hy Mrs. ZoapeltH na a would affect

the price of lambs, wild advances
o.xnocted In March and April,

wnuo ot Kellogg grange and the
suojeci oi lonuing a county-wid-" llecrenses in the corn bell offset iiDiary milt was presented by Mrs.
Mcua (Mine. Mrs. C. K. Itnberlsgains In western Hint', the bureau

said in estimating the number of
sheep and lambs on feed at the

nun m rs. t:. i'", niansou. The en
lerlaiiiinent closeil with a skit,

Miingiug i p Mne," presented bv
start of l!i;i7 at I per cent under
the previous year.

"Relatively Htimll wool antieHes"
a cast iron, itiversdale grange.

and a strong demand in most con--

Binning countries prohnbly will re-
main wool prices, (lie report, wild.

SUTHERLIN QUINTS

Old Time Dance
ni

MACCABEE HALL
TONIGHT
February 1

Good Muslcl

DEFEAT OAKLAND

Sutlicrlln high school look n
double victory from Oakland Fri
day night to put Oakland in the
collar position In the north dlslticl.
Tho Sulhei'lln hoys won Iho bas
ketball game 1,1 lo II while the
rIiIh took tho volleyball rotitesi
20 to 21: Tho games were played i m&TX iiKe iine winesJust one of the oddities of life occurred when Drs. Ernest H. and David A.

Latham (twins) collaborated in a delicate operation on Mrs. George A.
Bynm at a Lowell, Mass.. hospital and delivered twin bnbios. The twin

doctors ate shown holding the twins they brought into the world.

at tho Oakland Kymnn&luiu.
Lineup for basketball:

Suthorlin (13) (11) Oakland
( I ) NorriB

SleuniM
I II Todd

rence rigged up n carl 10 at Cascade Locks,
lialn (ell al North

Newport.
Itend andHammond

t.oi7.ol (O
Drown (B),
(largo (4)
Hnrvoy
Lenthorwood

Substitutions:
cor (3).

and had die goat.i haul him.
The family needed milk so Iiw

rence bought a nanny.Chenowcth
Oakland Spen- - III at Home Hill Cawler Is re-

ported to he III al his home on
street.

hi gwgrjjBLIZZARD HITS

of casksTHOUSANDS
are

stored away in these modern

Chesterfield warehouses, where
for three long years they be-

come milder and mellower.

Ageitig improves tobacco

just like it improves fine wine.

Nothing else can take the
place of mild, ripe tobacco.

Nothing can take the place of
three years of ageing if you
want to make a cigarette that
is milder and better-tastin-

PACIFIC STATESBOY FARMER USES
GOATS BEHIND PLOW

(Coiillnucd (rem page 1) Steering Irouies, steering
wheel vibrations, every phase
of "Shimmy" is understood
here. We true axles" Cold"
in the car & mate steering
effortless, and safe.

mnunlnlus of snuiheiu Oregon
drove hunirry cougars Into the

lowlands.
S.'ow damaged hulldlngs in the

CHILLICOTIIH, Ohio AP)
GofttB havo taken tho place of
liorflos and cowb on I he
fnrm Ijiwrenco Iloyer, IS, operates
for his father,

He uses them both for hauling
nnd plowing. Slnco buying to
goats nnd making n harness, a

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL-E-

Without dlomel-A- nd You'll Jump Out of Bed in
the Morninf Ririn to Go

Th tlrrr h.uili) tvnr out two iwindii o(
ltH"in.il.inU)v..iirUHi'l.Ui!y. If Uibils ikI llowniir vtirIt .),vyj in tdrt b..oU t,'..i Ui

your Binnm.-h- You rot iMiiMumtisI Yimr
whulo Hyaiom ,l,i(tl nii.l you fol ivur.iifik tn, the worM kKkinnl.

Uytivra urn only Rwik,.hift. A rmnily.nl n.tvrrif) t il.wn't (rt nt ifio emu,-- It

Casctidla section near Lebanon. A
dance hull on the I'nill Hurl

The covered luidue be.
Iwoen Saniiuin valley and Ihi

luuelA-ave- in and block-
ed u(ruffle.

Mild, ripe home-grow-n and aromatic Turkish tobaccos

f ... aged three years . . . make Chesterfield an

outstanding cigarette . . . milder md better-tastin- g. 0

(loillilc-shovo- l plow and a harrow.
Lawrence and Ills younger brother
havo raised 10 neies of marketable
corn, some potatoes and a garden
crop.

Lacking an automobile wllh

Ibe weather bnr.-a- reported 7"
inches of snow at Sexton summit.
II nt Arlington. 7 nl Pendleton. II

iii.nf. t.,vM lil lflrr l.itt ,jv,.Pitll tl)(Tft Ihoosj two IvutlilMif tllo
frwljr Mini mkorim Hiirm''. rrfitl", t KinnitiTiir In nmkimr U How
froly Aik fiirt'artt-- r fi l.ittli- l.ivr IMln hrtunm, titubUjrnljf rvftu MUiiiui tU.

Oto the community I al N'orth Dalles. 'J I nl Salem. 9 atwhich to get
tore sevoral onillcD away, Law-- Yiol Cieuk aud u litlit rain and O

Copyiljlu 197. tuMirr 4i Mriu Tomcco Co.


